
INTRODUCTION

Wood is one of the most important renewable natural re-
sources of the world. Forests take up approximately 1/3 of
the total area of the globe, and half of this treasure is used
for manufacture of various wood materials. In European
Union countries, approximately 3.6 million people are em-
ployed in the wood processing industry (Kauppinen et al.,
2006). The term “wood-processing”, in a capacity of an in-
dustry, comprises companies, which in accordance with the
internationally standardised classification of economic ac-
tivities (Nomenclature des activites economiques des

Communautes Europeennes, Classification of Economic
Activities in the European Community — NACE) are in-
volved in the following industries:

� DD20 — production of wood and cork goods, excluding
furniture; straw goods and wicker-works, and

� DN36 — furniture manufacturing, production that is not
classified elsewhere.

The NACE version, which was valid until 31 December
2007, was used in the work.
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The aim of the study was to investigate occupational morbidity in the wood processing industry to
gain understanding of the real situation of occupational health and to improve the diagnostics of
occupational diseases. The occupational morbidity in Latvia has gradually increased from 1993 to
2004, with a slight decrease in 2005 and 2006 followed by an increase in 2007. In the year 2004,
the number of first-time occupational diseases patients exceeded the number of occupational dis-
eases patients registered in the year 1993 by 9.5, but the number of registered first-time inci-
dences of occupational diseases in comparison with 1993 had increased by 14.5 times. In the
manufacturing industry, wood and cork production, a trend of increasing rate of occupational dis-
eases can also be observed in Latvia. A particularly rapid increase was observed in specific ill-
nesses related to the musculoskeletal and connective tissue system, carpal tunnel syndrome as
well as to occupational hearing loss, which might be explained by changes in the occupational
risk factors. Despite an increase in the total number of occupational diseases in the industry of
wood and cork products over the whole study period, these industries have lower levels of occu-
pational diseases in comparison with occupational morbidity in such fields as health and social
care, the extraction industry and quarry management, transportation and transport services, com-
munications and telecommunications. In developed European Union countries, over the last few
years, the number of occupational diseases has decreased, while there has been an increasing
trend in Latvia. This can be explained by the fact that the working conditions in the European Un-
ion have been improving over the last few decades, and correspondingly the number of occupa-
tional diseases is decreasing. However, in Latvia, the diagnostics of the occupational diseases is
rapidly improving, while improvement of working conditions has started relatively recently. Fur-
thermore, the process has not been rapid, and therefore, results could be expected only in the fu-
ture.
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The majority of employees of the wood processing industry
are simultaneously subjected to effects of several risk fac-
tors — dust, noise, vibrations, unbeneficial microclimatic
conditions, chemical substances, biological, ergonomical,
psycho-emotional and organisational factors (Innos et al.,
2000; Kaïíis et al., 2000; Mandryk et al., 2000; Mikkelson
et al., 2002; Vanadziòð et al., 2003; Priha et al., 2004;
Kauppinen et al., 2006; Martinsone et al., 2006; Schlunssen
et al., 2008). Risk factors influencing wood processing
workers have been globally studied to a large extent. Other
risk factors have not been considered as much. The avail-
able literature includes few studies devoted specifically to
studies of occupational diseases and the occupational illness
rate of those employed in wood processing. In the wood
processing industry, the influence of the risk factors of the
working environment on health condition of the employed
and development of the occupational diseases is not suffi-
ciently well recognised, and a significant part of the occupa-
tional diseases is not diagnosed or the diseases are diag-
nosed too late.

According to the Law on Compulsory Social Insurance in
Respect to Accidents at Work and Occupational Diseases
(adopted on 2 November 1995, in force from 1 January
1997) the term “occupational disease” is defined as follows:
“Occupational diseases are diseases characteristic to certain
categories of employees, which are caused by physical,
chemical, hygienic, biological and psychological factors in
the working environment.”

In Latvia occupational diseases are diagnosed and coded ac-
cording to the International Classification of Diseases; cor-
responding codes are indicated in brackets after the name of
a disease or a group of diseases.

Over the last 15 years, a rapid total increase of the occupa-
tional illness rate was observed in Latvia, but the rate in the
field of wood processing industry was among the lowest in
Latvia, and was significantly lower than the indices of the
European Union countries. On very rare occasions, acute or
sub-acute cases of occupational diseases or chronic occupa-
tional diseases in the initial stages have been recorded. The
low occupational illness rate amongst those employed in
wood processing might be explained by insufficient exten-
sive or systematic studies on health of the employed in
wood processing in Latvia. Therefore, there is a need not
only for a scientifically substantiated study of risk factors of
the working environment in the wood processing industry,
but also for evaluation of the health condition of the em-
ployed, using modern examination methods, and establish-
ing correlations between the risk factors of the working en-
vironment and health indices. This would allow to prevent
difficult, irreversible diseases, which at this time have not
been observed to be associated with the working environ-
ment.

The aim of the study was to investigate occupational mor-
bidity in wood processing industry to gain understanding of
the real situation of occupational health and to improve the
diagnostics of occupational diseases.

The objectives were:

1) to study occupational morbidity in the wood processing
industry, analyse the data dynamically in comparison
with the country in general and with other manufactur-
ing industries;

2) to analyse the structure of occupational diseases in a tem-
poral context;

3) to compare occupational morbidity in Latvia with the sit-
uation in other European countries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The analysis of occupational diseases was performed from
1993 to 2007, using the data of the register of Latvian State
Occupational Diseases Patients and of persons subjected to
effects of radiation as a result of consequences of the catas-
trophe of the Chernobyl nuclear power plant. The said reg-
ister is available at the Occupational and Radiological
Medicine Centre of Pauls Stradiòð Clinical University Hos-
pital. Currently, the final diagnosis of occupational diseases
in Latvia is determined by the Consultative Commission in
Occupational Diseases, consisting of doctors of the Centre
(in accordance with the Regulations No. 908 of the Cabinet
of Ministers (CM) of the Republic of Latvia (RL) “Proce-
dure of examination and registering occupational diseases”,
adopted on 6 November 2006).

Diagnosis of occupational diseases in Latvia is established
and coded according to the international classification of
diseases. Currently, the used classification in Latvia is the
43rd International Statistical Classification of Diseases and
Related Health Problems (ISC-10), according to Regulation
No. 20 of 17 January 1996 of the Ministry for Welfare of
the Republic of Latvia. This classification has been adopted
in Latvia without modification, which allows for compari-
son between countries.

The analysed data included the absolute initially registered
number of occupational diseases patients, as well as the ab-
solute number of initially registered occupational diseases.
In order to characterise the rate of cases of occupational dis-
eases in dynamics, the illness incidence rate (IR) was used.
IR was the number of persons suffering from occupational
diseases as a first time occurrence within one year per
100 000 of the employed in Latvia at the beginning of the
year.

The occupational morbidity was analysed in Latvia in gen-
eral, in the wood and cork production industries, in com-
parison with other manufacturing industries, in the time pe-
riod from 1993 till 2005.

RESULTS

According to the data of Latvian State Occupational Dis-
eases Patients Registry, in Latvia during 1993 to 2007, 5512
new occupational diseases patients (first-time patients) were
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registered: 2547 male and 2938 female patients (Table 1).
Among these occupational diseases patients, there were a to-
tal of 12 484 first-time registered occupational diseases: 5545
for male patients, and 6907 for female patients (Table 2).

During 1995–2005, each occupational diseases patient had
on average 2.36 occupational diseases; male patients had
2.28 and female patients 2.43 occupational diseases. This
suggests different effects of harmful occupational factors on
each employee, which can occur simultaneously or at differ-
ent time periods.

The number of first-time registered occupational diseases
patients, as well as the number of occurrences of occupa-
tional diseases has gradually increased from 1993 to 2004,
but in 2005 there was a slight decrease in the number of
registered occupational diseases patients and occupational
diseases, which continued also in the year 2006. In 2007,
the number of first-time occupational diseases patients and
occurrences of occupational diseases again increased. The
number of first-time diagnosed occupational diseases pa-
tients exceeded the number of occupational diseases pa-
tients registered in the year 1993 by 9.5 times, and the
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T a b l e 1

TOTAL NUMBER OF FIRST-TIME REGISTERED OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES PATIENTS IN LATVIA DURING 1993–2007 (BY YEAR AND
GENDER)

Year Total Males Females

absolute number incidence per 100 000
employed persons

absolute number incidence per 100 000
employed males

absolute number incidence per 100 000
employed females

1993 82 - 43 - 39 -

1994 185 - 72 - 113 -

1995 174 - 96 - 78 -

1996 109 11.5 55 11.1 54 11.9

1997 118 11.9 77 15.2 41 8.5

1998 149 15.1 75 14.6 74 15.6

1999 211 23.1 108 21.5 103 22.1

2000 232 25.5 105 21.9 127 27.5

2001 332 35.5 150 30.9 182 38.2

2002 433 45.9 181 35.8 252 52.1

2003 554 56.9 235 45.5 319 65.1

2004 786 78.5 343 65.7 443 89.3

2005 782 75.1 370 71.7 412 84.5

2006 589 54.2 293 52.4 296 56.0

2007 776 69.3 371 64.7 405 74.2

Total 5512 2574 2938

T a b l e 2

TOTAL NUMBER OF FIRST-TIME REGISTERED OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES DURING 1993–2007

Year Total Males Females

absolute number incidence per 100 000
employed persons

absolute number incidence per 100 000
employed males

absolute number incidence per 100 000
employed females

1993 127 - 76 - 51 -

1994 284 - 110 - 174 -

1995 311 - 180 - 131 -

1996 194 20.4 94 19.0 100 22.0

1997 260 26.3 179 35.2 81 16.8

1998 346 35.1 196 38.3 150 31.6

1999 434 47.5 223 44.3 211 45.3

2000 760 83.6 344 71.7 416 90.2

2001 891 95.4 392 80.7 499 104.8

2002 1150 121.9 483 95.6 667 137.8

2003 1520 156.2 601 116.2 919 187.6

2004 1847 184.5 750 143.7 1097 221.2

2005 1693 162.7 734 142.2 959 196.7

2006 1076 98.9 482 86.2 594 112.4

2007 1559 139.3 701 122.2 858 157.3

Total 12452 5545 6907



number of first-time registered occupational diseases in
comparison with 1993 had increased by 14.5 times in 2004.

Figure 1 shows the dynamics of morbidity with occupa-
tional diseases in the wood and cork production industries
(NACE D20+D36). The number of first-time registered
cases of occupational diseases in comparison with 2002 had
increased by 2.1 times in the year 2005.

Figure 2 shows the structure of the most frequent cases of
occupational diseases in the wood and cork production in-
dustries from 1993 to 2005 per 100 000 employees. In the
country in general, and in the wood and cork industry, the
number of occurrences of musculoskeletal and connective
tissue disorders increased most rapidly, in particular those
related to vertebral spondylosis with radiculopathy. Carpal
tunnel syndrome took the second position in the number of
occurrences. Over the last two analysed years, a rapid in-
crease in the number of vibration related illnesses was ob-
served, but over the past three years, in the cases of noise
effects on the inner ear. The occurrence of chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary diseases in 2005 was lower than in 2001.

By comparing the rate of occurrence of occupational dis-
eases in various industries per 100 000 employees over the
period from 2002 to 2005, the industry of production of

wood and cork goods showed the lowest levels of occupa-
tional diseases (Table 3, Fig. 3). In 2005, it was almost
three times lower than in the fields of health and social care,
extraction industry, and quarry management; 2.5 times
lower than in the fields of transportation, transport services,
communications and telecommunications, and twice lower
than in fishing.

DISCUSSION

In order to evaluate objectively how various and very seri-
ous risk factors of the working environment in the wood
processing industry influence health of the employees, the
rate of occupational diseases in Latvia in general and in
wood processing and joinery was compared with that in
other manufacturing industries. The study analysed also the
problem of labour safety and health problems of those em-
ployed around the world. In European Union countries in
2006, the cases of occupational diseases and accidents at
work reached around 10 million (Smedley et al., 2007). The
importance of the problem is well substantiated by the fol-
lowing facts:

– every seventh employee has a diagnosed case of occupa-
tional disease or has suffered in an accident at the work-
place;
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– every third employed patient of a general practitioner has

health problems caused by the effects of the working en-

vironment (Smedley et al., 2007).

For comparison of illness rate due to occupational diseases

in Latvia and abroad, the rate in absolute numbers was cal-

culated per 100 000 of employed persons. In 2004, the rate

of occurrences of occupational diseases in Latvia was 181.4

cases per 100 000 employees, in 2005 — 163.4 cases, and

in 2007 — 142.3 cases. However, for example, in 2000, the

rate of occurrence of occupational diseases per 100 000 em-

ployees was 83.6. In comparison with other countries (in

2000, 3.7 cases of occupational diseases diagnosed per

100 000 employees in Belarus, 18.1 cases diagnosed per

100 000 employees in Russia, 144.1 in Finland, 405.2 cases

per 100 000 employees in Sweden (Rantanen et al., 2002).

In the developed European Union countries, over the last

few years, the number of occupational diseases has de-

creased, while it keeps increasing in Latvia. It can be ex-

plained with the fact that the working conditions in the Eu-

ropean Union have been improving over the last few

decades and correspondingly the number of occupational

diseases has been decreasing. However in Latvia, the diag-

nostics of the occupational diseases is rapidly improving,

while improvement of working conditions has started rela-

tively recently. Furthermore, the process has not been rapid,

and therefore, positive results can be expected only in fu-

ture. The situation in Belarus and Russia is presently similar

to that of Latvia around the year 1996, when 20.4 occur-

rences of occupational diseases per 100 000 employees

were diagnosed. No improvements are being implemented

in the field of diagnostics in Belarus and Russia.

The results of our study show that also in the field of wood

and cork production, over the last seven years the total rate

of occupational diseases has increased, particularly regard-

ing diseases of the musculoskeletal and connective tissue

system (spondyloses with radiculopathy) caused by physical

overload, as well as occupational hearing problems caused

by noise (the rate has increased by more than ten times),

and the effects of vibration.

The rapid increase in the number of first-time occupational

diseases in Latvia is partially related to the current working

conditions. However, it is continuing to be more affected by

risk factors of the working environment that had affected

the health condition over the last 10–15 years.

T a b l e 3

RATE OF OCCURRENCE OF OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES IN THE MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY PER 100 000 EMPLOYEES IN THE PERIOD

FROM 2002 TO 2005

Industry NACE 2002 2003 2004 2005

Manufacturing industry D (total) 82.2 112.4 132.2 142.7

Production of wooden, wood and cork products, furniture

manufacturing

D (20 + 36) 34.5 48.7 66.0 71.7

Industry of metals, production of metal goods, manufacturing

of equipments and mechanisms

D (27+28+29+37.1) 89.0 89.5 54.3 127.4

Production of food products and beverages D 15 62.4 116.5 145.9 126.9

Manufacturing industry D (excluding 20+36+27+28

+29+15+37.1)

127.2 164.0 197.7 210.7
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According to the Latvian State Occupational Diseases Pa-
tient Registry data in Latvia, many chronic forms of occu-
pational diseases are most common. They have been devel-
oping over several years and the time of diagnosing the
diseases does not correspond with the time of influence of
the risk factors present at the working environment. There-
fore, it can be assumed that the increase of the number of
occupational diseases is not as much related to the effects of
the working conditions, as with other effects, for example:

– over the period of many years, Latvia has shown lower
rates of occupational diseases levels than the average in
the European Union. Therefore, possibly, diagnostics
and records have been improved;

– the employed are becoming more informed about the
risk factors of the working environment and symptoms
of occupational diseases; more employees are receiving
information on the opportunities to receive financial aid
in cases of occupational diseases;

– the number of occupational diseases doctors has in-
creased, and most likely, the knowledge level of the
doctors has been improved (for instance, duration of
training for the doctors of occupational diseases has in-
creased from 50 hours in 1998 to 350 hours in 2009);

– even though the quality of mandatory health checks is
still to be assessed as insufficient, although there are no
precise data available, the total number of the mandatory
health checks has increased.

The decrease in the number of occurrences of first-time di-
agnoses of occupational diseases in 2005 and 2006 coin-
cided with amendments introduced in the legal requirements
— during these years compulsory health examinations were
provided also by general practitioners, and not only by oc-
cupational physicians. Regulations of the Council of Minis-
ters (CM) on the procedures of performance of mandatory
health checks. CM Regulation No. 86, “On mandatory
health checks and training in first aid” (adopted on 3 April
1997), established that a conclusion about the health condi-
tion of an employee and permit to work in certain work con-
ditions can be issued only by a certified occupational physi-
cian. Further, CM Regulation No. 527, “Procedure of
performing mandatory health checks” (adopted on 8 June
2004), established that this permit can be issued by a either
certified occupational physician or general practitioner). In-
competence of family doctors to solve these matters could
be one of the reasons of why the number of the first-time di-
agnosed occupational diseases decreased in 2005 and 2006
in comparison with 2004.

There is a common opinion that mostly traditional risk fac-
tors are present in Latvian companies, such as dust, chemi-
cals, noise and vibration, despite the worldwide change with
organizational, psychoemotional and ergonomical risk fac-
tors taking over (La Dou, 2007). The survey „Work condi-
tions and risks in Latvia” performed in Latvia during 2005–
2006 showed that also in Latvia psychoemotional factors

(shortage of time, long work hours etc.) and ergonomical
factors (forced postures, repetitive movements, etc.) are tak-
ing the leading role in many industries including wood-
working. This compliments the idea that the so-called mod-
ern risks are gradually increasing in importance. Despite
this trend, traditional factors still have importance (such as
noise, chemicals, wood dust and vibration) (Eglite et al.,
2002; 2007). These changes in the main risk factors partly
explain the changes in occupational morbidity structure.

Our research on morbidity in the wood industry and risk
factors correspond with the latest international research on
development of chronic respiratory diseases in the wood-
working industry, which show dust concentration level as a
main factor (Heikkila et al., 2008; Schlunssen et al., 2008;
Jacobsen et al., 2009). Chronic irritation of upper and lower
respiratory tract can be caused by exposure to wood dust
below the European 8-hour exposure limit of 5 mg/m3
(Veneri et al., 2007). Our measurements indicate that the
workers of the wood processing industry are subjected to a
significant risk of wood dust in the air of the working envi-
ronment, which in 38% of cases exceeds the Latvian occu-
pational exposure limit (OEL) for wood dust — 6 mg/m3.

It is important to diagnose all occupational diseases in a
timely manner, because:

– by failing to recognise the real situation, the necessary
preventive measures are not implemented in the com-
pany and in the country in general, and the employees
do not receive any privileges regarding work in special
conditions and they are subjected to harmful risk factors;

– occupational diseases patients and people who have suf-
fered in accidents are not receiving the required com-
pensation, as well as compensations for treatment and
rehabilitation costs.

The conclusions are:

1. Occupational morbidity in Latvia has gradually increased
from 1993 to 2004, with a slight decrease in 2005 and 2006
followed by an increase in 2007. In 2004, the number of
first-time occupational diseases patients exceeded the
number of occupational diseases patients registered in the
year 1993 by 9.5, and the number of registered first-time
cases of occupational diseases in comparison with 1993 had
increased by 14.5 times, in association with the improve-
ment of diagnostics and changes in the legislation about
compensation in cases of occupational diseases.

2. In the manufacturing industry of wood and cork produc-
tion, a trend of increasing rate of occupational diseases is
observed in Latvia. Over the past four years, a total increase
of rate of occupational diseases from 34.5 cases per 100 000
employees in 2002 to 71.7 cases per 100 000 employees in
2005 was observed. The increase was particularly rapid for
illnesses associated with the musculoskeletal and connec-
tive tissue system, as well as to occupational hearing loss,
which is possibly explained by rapid changes in working
conditions.
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3. Despite an increase of the total number of occupational
diseases in the wood and cork product industry, over the
whole study period, one of the lowest levels of occupational
diseases in the country was observed. In 2005, the rate of
occupational diseases occurrence in wood and cork produc-
tion was almost three times lower than that of health and so-
cial care, extractive industry and quarry management; 2.5
times lower than in the transportation, transport services,
communication and communication sphere, two times
lower than the rate in the fishing industry and 1.8 times
lower than that in production of food products and bever-
ages and in industry of metals, production of metal goods,
manufacturing of equipment and mechanisms.

4. In developed European Union countries, over the last few
years, the number of occupational diseases has decreased,
while it has increased in Latvia. This can be explained by
the fact that the working conditions in the European Union
have been improving over the last few decades. In Latvia,
the diagnostics of the occupational diseases is rapidly im-
proving, while improvement of working conditions has
started relatively recently. Furthermore, the process has not
been as rapid, and therefore, the results can be expected
only in the future.
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ARODSASLIMSTÎBAS IZPÇTE KOKAPSTRÂDÇ NODARBINÂTAJIEM SALÎDZINÂJUMÂ AR CITÂM RAÞOÐANAS NOZARÇM
UN VISPÂRÇJO ARODSASLIMSTÎBU LATVIJÂ

Darba mçríis — izpçtît arodsaslimstîbu kokapstrâdes nozarç, lai saprastu reâlo situâciju nozares arodveselîbâ un uzlabotu arodslimîbu
diagnostiku. Pirmreizçji diagnosticçto un no jauna reìistrçto arodslimnieku un arî arodslimîbu gadîjumu skaits Latvijâ pakâpeniski
pieaudzis no 1993. gada lîdz 2004. gadam. 2005. gadâ konstatçta neliela reìistrçto arodslimnieku un arodslimîbu skaita samazinâðanâs, kas
turpinâjâs arî 2006. gadâ, bet 2007. gadâ atkal novçrojams pirmreizçji reìistrçto arodslimnieku un arodslimîbu gadîjumu skaita pieaugums,
tomçr nesasniedzot 2004. gada lîmeni. 2004. gadâ pirmreizçji diagnosticçto arodslimnieku skaits 9,5 reizes pârsniedza 1993. gadâ reìistrçto
arodslimnieku skaitu, bet pirmreizçji reìistrçto arodslimîbu skaits, salîdzinot ar 1993. gadu, 2004. gadâ pieaudzis 14,5 reizes. Neraugoties
uz arodsaslimstîbas palielinâðanos Latvijâ, tâ tomçr ir zemâka nekâ attîstîtajâs Eiropas valstîs. Arodslimîbu struktûrâ gan Latvijâ vispâr, gan
kokapstrâdç pieaug muskuïu, skeleta un saistaudu sistçmas slimîbu un karpâlâ kanâla sindroma gadîjumu skaits, kâ arî aroda etioloìijas
dzirdes pavâjinâðanâs, ko var izskaidrot ar izmaiòâm darba vides riska faktoros. Neraugoties uz kopçjo arodslimîbu skaita pieaugumu
kokapstrâdes un mçbeïu raþoðanas nozarç, visâ pçtîjuma periodâ arodsaslimstîba ðajâ nozarç ir viena no zemâkajâm valstî salîdzinâjumâ ar
citâm nozarçm, piemçram, veselîbas un sociâlo aprûpi, ieguves un karjeru rûpniecîbu, transportu un tâ pakalpojumu, komunikâcijas sfçru,
metâlapstrâdi, zvejniecîbu.
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